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Large Crowds Attend
Free Shows Brooks Theatre

Last Saturday the first of the Free 
picture shows which arc being given 

toy  the merchants of Muleshoe and 
- rooks Theatre, was attended by large 

crowds who thoroughly enjoyed the 
pictures. The doors wore opened at 
2:00 o'clock and a program for two 
full houses was put on.

These shows ore to be given each 
Saturday afternoon and some of the 
best pictures aro booked. Next Sat
urday “Riders of Mystery" is the name 
of the picture. This is said to be one 
of the best pctures of it’s class ever 
shown in Muleshoe. No expense is be
ing spared to provide a first class pro
gram for Saturday visitors, so come 
to town Saturday and meet your 
friends as well as make new acqualnt- 
ences and enjoy an afternoon o f fine 
entertainment.

Missionary Society
To Give Program

On March 6th and 7th. the Wom
an’s Missionary Society of the Baptist 
Church wil lhave programs observing 
Home Mission Week of Prayer. Every
one is invited to attend. Program be
gins at 2:00 P. M. The following pro
gram is for Tuesday, March 6, 1928: 
Subject: "The Indian—The Negro.” 
Leader—Mrs. Ray Griffiths.
Song: Sweet Hour of Prayer.
Prayer.
Devotional Lesson: Led by Mrs. A. W. 

Coker.
Scripture Lesson: Mrs. I. H. Robinson. 
Leaflet: The Keeping Power of the 

Word: Mrs. L. J. Alsup.
Prayer.
Piano Solo: Mrs. D. W. Winn. 
Repeating Watchwords.
Hymn: Jesus Calls Us.
Talk: Matt. 18:10—Mrs. L. S. Barron. 
The Negro: By Mrs. Byron Griffiths. 
Prayer.
Round Table Discussion, on Why have 
a Thank Offering for Home Missions? 

Hymn: Near the Cross.
Benediction.

i Program for March 7. 1928.

Muleshoe Girls Win 
From Dimmitt In 

Fast Game 46-42
The basket ball game between the 

Muleshoe and Dimmitt girls, played 
at the High School Gym on Friday 
night, February 24, will long be re
membered by a l l . the spectators as 
the most spectacular game ever wit
nessed. Only two weeks before, the 
same teams had played a tie game, 
53-53. It was two great teams, each 
determined to do just a little bit bet
ter than their best, that came on the 
court at eight o ’clock that night be
fore the largest and most enthusias
tic crowd ever gathered in the High 
School gym.

The game opened with a bang, and 
it was soon evident that the Muleshoe 
girls were clearly outfighting and out
playing the Dimmitt team. The half 
ended. Muleshoe 23, Dimmitt 17. The 
Dimmitt girls came back the second 
half with a rush and soon tied the 
score, and from then on until the end 
of the game it was everybody’s game. 
As the game ended, Muleshoe was 
fouled for holding, which gave Dim- j 
mitt a chance to tie it again. Dim- 
mitt failed to make either of the free 
shots, leaving the score 46-42.

There is little doubt but that Mule
shoe has the greatest girls basket ball 

ever seen in this part of the 
country. They are eligible for the 
State Meet which will be held at 
Dublin, March 14. Let’ see that they
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Muleshoe Holds Record
For Sudan Seed Shipments

Santa Fe Puts
Electric Lights

Saturday, March 10, Last
Day For Journal Rates

In the East, where people do not 
know very much about Baiiey County, 
and especially Muleshoe, the question 

i  c r i  i  • rr  i sometimes asked. "What does Bailey 
I n  Citation Here County raise? and "What part does

_____  i Mulesnoe play?" these questions were
The Santo Fe has improved it’s fa- astcetl 1101 80 long ago by some people 

cilities here by putting electric lights j irual tne tast wno were visiting our 
in and around the station. A crew of bounty. The following information is 
men were here the latter part of last; Kiven lor the benefit oi some wno have 
week doing the wiring and a service j taaen Lie tune to look up Bailey 
line will be run to the station at once.' county, and it’s County seat, Muleshoe.

Tills is an improvement that has \ UP until the present, the growing 
long been needed. Muleshoe has the of sudan has been the main agricul- 
distinction of being almost 100 per turai crop of Bailey county, and Mule- 
ccnt electrically lighted, which is 81100 the main shipping center. From 
something to be proud of in a town figures gathered by business firms who 

| are interested in this Industry, the 
: section of country -within a radius of 
I thirty miles of Muleshoe, and included 
i in her trade territory, raises and ships 
j  70 per cent of the sudan seed of the 
'United States.

Taking into consideration the huge 
territory in which sudan is raised, it

---------  can more readily be realized the enor-
On Friday night. March 9th. the mous cr°J* whlch are Produced in 

Brooks Theatre will run a show fo r : Bailey County.
the benefit of the High School girls I ,oô , ul^ h0n shi^ ® nJf sudan, re-

Two Captured In 
Bootleg Operations 

Monday Night

B°-

Muleshoe Cagers
Win Silver Trophy

The Trophy, a beautiful silver bas
ket ball mounted on a carved mahog
any stand, which was won by the 
Muleshoe High Girl’s basket ball team 
at the Lamesa Meet, is here and has 
been placed in the show window at 
McCarty’s Drug Store. The trophy 
means that we have one of the best 
teams in this part of the State and 
wonderful coaches in Miss Woods and 
Mr. Jenkins. We are proud of them.Subject: "The Mountaineer.”

la s  z  s k a t
Leaflet: "The Infinite Attraction ° f  j they can bring^the State Champion- 

The Word." By Mrs. Miller. “** “  * ~

Bootlegging in Bailey County is not j ‘ 
a very profitable business, as Walter 11 
Wacasey and W. H. Burk can testify |■ 
to. They were caught in the act of 
transporting a quantity of high pow- 1 
er "joy juice" Monday night by Sher
iff Douglass and Deputy Sheriff Hoff- 1 
man. When captured, they were in a 
truck, which was partly loaded with 1 
household goods, and upon the at ' 1 
proach of of the officers, began u. 
break all of the jugs and bottles which j 
contained the evidence. However, they ' 
did not have time to destroy the e 
tire lot. Some three <

Show Friday March 
3rd Benefit Bas

ket Ball Girls

basket ball ( The name of the
picture is “The Down Grade,” It is 
the story of a Mid-Western railroad 
and the hero is the son of the presi
dent of the company who kicks him 
out to shift for himself. He goes front 
bad to worse until he is brought back 
to his self-respect by a nervy girl. It 
is full of action from start to finish 
and you will enjoy every minute of

jship trophy home.

Saturday. March 10th 
last day of the Special rates 
nal subscriptions. These rates have 
been sponsored by the Valley Motor 
Company, and Gupton Grocery Com
pany. They arc giving coupons 
for fifty cents, which, when presented 
at The Journal offee (by mail or in 
person) with one dollar, will bring the 
Journal to you for one year. These 
coupons are good for renewals as well 
as new subscriptions. A large num
ber of people have been taking advant
age of these rates the past two weeks 
and many new subscribers have been 
added to the list of Journal readers.
The merchants are advertising each 

‘ i which you 
.nnot afford to miss. These bargain 

£  ! prices mean money to you and the 
four ' dozen i v ay 10 kecl> tab on them is by readinS 

anrT»nnofh whisi-ev j vour homo PaPer- The saving to you I Wednesday of last week being Arbor bottles of beer and enoUoh wills ,ey \ (m lhe#e sl)eciai prlces nione will re- j Day, the patrons and teachers of the
were taken lor eviacnce, I pay you many times over the price Wilson School decided to improve their
i ^ r i f  T  L  used in retail n c !01 thc paprr’ Be sure and *et your Uchool yard and to hold a general get-which weie to be used in retailing: c(mllons thcn come ln and put your ■ -

State ’ the goods. j nalne on the Ust f0r another year,
maybe; ~  “  —

OUR DUMP GROUND

The business men have purchased 
the show for that night and the girls 
get all thc proceeds to go toward de
fraying their expenses to the State 
Meet at Dublin, March 15tli to 17th. 
Tickets may be purchased from any 
of the girls on the team. Everyone 
buy a ticket and help the team out.

Wilson School Ob
serves Arbor Day

’ j coupons, then conic in and put your j together meeting. There were about 
j name on the list for another year. ; thirty present, and the cay was siient 

! in cleaning up the yard, taking up all

leased February 28th by the Elevators 
of Muleshoe, show that for this sea- 

there have been 5,025,455 pounds 
of sudan seed shipped. These ship
ments have gone to all parts of the 
country. However, it is a certainty 
that next year’s crop will be curtailed 

great extent from the fact that 
the price has been umavorable to the 
grower and he is turning his atten
tion more to diversification. This has 
been the rule for the past season, and 
sudan production will not reach the 
figures predicted earlier in the year.

Kaffir and maize are next on the 
list of shipments, with 196 cars. Some 
of the finest of these products are 
raised in Bailey county and the seed 
is greatly in demand by the large seed 
houses in the North and East.

Forty-eight cars of corn, 7 oars of 
cane seed and two cars of maize heads 
are included in the reports of recent 
shipments of local elevators. And 
speaking of corn, we have heard it 
said by men who know something 
about that subject, that Bailey County 
has corn land which is second to none. 
More com  and better beef and dairy 
cows are being raised, and this is a 
combination that is hard to beat.

Prayer.
Song: He Lifted Me.

’  The Missionary Influence of 
Mountain Schools." By Mrs. 
Shirley

On the Mountain: By Mrs. 
Griffiths.

Did It Mean Anything to You 
Mrs. Will Harper.

Hymn: Jesus Calls Us.
Silent Prayer.
Solo: Mrs. Byron Griffiths. 
Benediction.

Longview News

Tarwater To Run

^ P i c t u r e  At Brooks SEU Zf *»*«•«*-
whox Theatre Fri.Night also prepared the ground for flower r rom West Lamp

A. B.

! We have been told by ifcople ----- --
| arc in position to know, that Mule- j ____  " '  ! beds and made their preparations for j

shoo lias a dump ground. We take it j I tree planting. They are going to plant j Charlie Dotson and Orval Hudson
P n r  I  e n i d ( i t H Y P  lor Kranted that this ground is at the "Unknown Treasures ’ is the picture j the Chinese Elms and it will be a I have returned to school.
r  in  l / e j / t a t U t M  r  'disposal of all, and this being the case. I for Friday'’Slid Saturday night at | great improvement, because we do not! Mr. and Mrs. Pool from Littlefield.

---------  the ground should be used strictly for ] Brooks Theatre. This is token from ] have near enough trees in the Palinsj visited Mr. and Mrs. John House last
Tarwater. pioneer farmer liv- j  that purpose. j the story. “Thc House Behind the1 country. They have also made plans Sunday.

The Methodist people had a nice
day ail Longview Sunday. A nice
crowd was there and everybody re-
ported a good time.

nice
-htMr. Roy Bay less preached a

sermon at Longview Sunday night.
Mr. Linard Cox and wife from 

Dickens County were visiting folks at 
Longview Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Flois Owen and her friends, 
the Carter girls, were at Longview 
Sunday.

few miles northwest of Plain- 
view, lias announced that he is a can
didate for the office of representative 
of thc 120th Legislative District in the 
Texas Legislature, subject to the action 
of the Democratic party in the July 
primary.

Mr. Tarwater has been a taxpayer 
in Hale county for 22 years and at 
present holds the office of president 
of the Hale County Board of Educa
tion.

His written statement is as follows:
, "In asking the voters of this dis
trict. who do not know me. to consider 
me for the office, two questions will 
probably be uppermost in their minds. 
One will be whether I am educational
ly qualified, and the other is where I 
stand on ini|x>rtant public questions.

I am a graduate of the University 
of Tennessee. I am a farmer and have 

actively engaged in farming in
be ready to grind Saturday., Hale County for about 12 years. The 

. «rniir .short suace available at mv disuosalEverybody come and bring your—......... _ . .short space available at my disposal
. - . L. Burgess has moved from now will not permit me to state in any 

Mr. Pool’s to H. Shirley's. We hope j detail my position on vital public is- 
he will like his new home. 'sues: but briefly stated, I stand for

There was a house burned on Mr. j clean, efficient, economical govern- 
Carpenter's place. We are sorry and : ment without showing undue fear w  
ant sure the people sympathize with 1 favor to any person

We have received this week a num- | Hedge." Despondent because they j for irrigating the flowers and shrubs j One of our school trucks turned
ber of inquiries as to whether or not I cannot afford to ‘ marry, two lovers planted. This will all be taken care over during the snowy weatehr and
the city had a dump ground, and if j quarrel. Discouraged, the girl, who Is-of by the school children. Miss Clara Huber had her collar bone
— — request that it be used instead ! orphaned, returns to an abandoned; Following the work in the morning.! broken.

’ ' ’ ' ' country house left by her father. Un- dinner was served by thc ladies of the j Little George Haley spent last week
seen men arnsack. the house from cel- | community, and as per usual the large! with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Campbell of 

*- attic as though in search o f! amount of good things to eat were i Farwell. 
ij. girl refuses to give way I enjoyed by all. A ladies clul

of dumping rubbish promiscuously 
other people’s property. We believe 
that these people are justified in mak
ing these complaints, and at the same 
time suggest that the City Council or

treasure. The. girl refuses to give way | enjoyed by all. A ladies club 
to her terrors* ■ Her lover, repentent. . ganized with eight charter members, 

some official whose duty it is to act. also inhabits ttte house, feeling her! This club will take up the study of 
in such a capacity, should designate I reed of protection Lone handed he ! the home, the home care of the sick.

week for Clean Up Week. The fights man to man. in unraveling a
Journal does not Intend to criticize anv j mystery which is* erwarded by discov-
onc else, for \ 
as anyone, however we will gladly co
operate in one of these campaigns.

COMMISSIONER’S COURT MET

Commissioner’s Court met Tuesday 
with all the Commissioners on hand 
with thc exception of J. M. Bell. The 
principal work of the Court at this 
time was the approving of the Tax 
Collector's records. These records 
seem to be in fine shape.

Local Markets

j i ir.g escurities hidden by the girl’ 
j father A story of love and adventure 
I with plenty of humor.

Muleshoe markets on grains show 
an upward trend this week with the 
exceptin of cape seed. Sudan

JUNIOR R. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Heroes and

Intrcsts; and
| believe in genuine, helpful, unselfish
service both in public and private life. _______  __r_  ____  ______ ___

"I shall welcome every opportunity j made thc largest gain of any with 
j to discuss with the citizenship fu lly ‘ kaffir next..
land freely all public questions, and j The Produce market is practically 

Ten i shall deeply appreciate the favorable the same as last week with the ex- 
1 consideration and interested support of ! ception of butter fat, which is 3 cents 
1 every voter." ; higher, while hides are 2 cents lower.

The following prices hold for theMORE BASKET BALE NEWS

Subject: “Tw 
Cowards.”

Leader; Eunice Griffiths.
Introduction—Leader.
• Twelve Spies Sent Out." Junior Winn
• The Spies of Canaan." Hester Glaze, j u  vou-ve been around the Court
• The Report of the Ten.’ -Ruth Eck-1  House late,y you ^ y e  probably won- 

. I dered just why there were so many 
u ! groans and sighs when Miss Stoker,Two.”—Naqml j"The Report of 

Harper.
"The Children of Israel Revolt.”—Clif

ton Griffiths.
"Moses Pleads with God."—Charles

Maize . 
Kaffir . . .
Ear Com . . .  
Shelled Corn
Sudan ______
Maize Heads

9

\

Miss Alcorn or some of the other 
young' ladies started up tlic stairs. The
reason Is very simple, and we find ----- ------
Dorothy Wentland and Dovte Mardts' Cane Seed 
Suffering from the same ailment.

It sccnis that the girls organized a Retail Feeds 
I town basket ball team Monday even- !

_______________  | ing. with Mildred McDorman as cap- I Cake and Meal
. —w ■ m-  riorH u ln  antl tlV R eot ln a B°od practice. | BranJ. M. March manager of the 0ard ‘  | Not being accustomed to such strenu- Shorts

ner Dry Goods Company is making j QUS actlvlt lh arc now feel1 the - SRlt
several changes at thc store this week. f cffect% of thelr evenings run.
The stock is being re-arranged and , went to Dlmmitt Wednes-
a partition, placed at the rear of the ( fo f ^  {lrst Let’s hope
building, making comfortable living, t ho,d ^  Qwn we„  the

___________ $ 1.35
___________  1.25

60c to 65c
___ ..78c to .82c
___ $2.00 to $2.25

.around $20 
____90c to $1.00

. $2.65 
$2.00 

..$2.25

W. M. l\ MEETING

and the care of foods and the correct 
way to prepare food for use in the 
building up of under-weight children. 
This has been a great need in the 
country for a long time, and with 
the help of Miss Wentland. County 
Health Nurse, we expect to make this 
a very interesting club project.

REPORTER

RASE HAM. MEETING TONIGHT

Boone from Circleback. 
was at West Camp Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Author
Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairgrovc visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Adams of YL last
Sunday.

Raymond Waller visited school last
Monday.

Our next Parent-Teachers’ meeting 
will be held March 9th. At that time 
we will have our try-out for the one 
act play.

Little Ruby Adair who is being 
treated at Dallas, is reported doing 
fine and will be home in a few weeks.

The W. M. U. Ladies of the Paptist 
church met with Mrs. J. L. Alsup
Tuesday afternoon in business and 
social meeting. After our business i
session a social hour was enjoyed, j  Everyone interested in the organiza- 

Dclicious refreshments were served | tion of a town base ball team is re- 
b.v Mrs. L. S. Barron and Mrs. Alsup. quested to meet at the Court House 
There were only a small number of j tonight, March 1st. at eight o'clock.
ladies present due to sickness in the j The diamond has already been drag- 
honies of several members. The meet- i ged and leveled and is in splendid 
ing will be at the church next Tuesday ! shape.
at. two o ’clock. Let all who can. come | AU you fellows turn out and let’s 
and help. That washing you have to j have a team worth watching, 
do can wait: read that book some!
other time; house cleaning will wait j FIRE DESTROYS FEED
for you another day. Let all of u s ,
ask ourselves the question, "Am I do- Quite a little excitement was caused 
ing my part to help in the Lord’s Tuesday afternoon when a feed stock 
work, ov am I shifting responsibility?" I in Hie odKe of town, belonging to Ira 
Remember that no one can do your. Robinson, caught fire from a small 
part but YOU YOURSELF (bonfire. The alarm was given and the

REPORTER ; Fire Boys were soon on thc job. It
________  —   ! was, then only a matter of seconds'

The main attraction in our city this j until the blaze was extinguished The J
week is the new Ford demonstrations j feed, however, was rather badly j
at the Muleshoe Motor Company. It J damaged. , For March 4th. 1928.
seems that everj'one has had from one • . , , Subject: Thc Cleansing
to twelve rides in it and all report that ^  x- w  , » ard™ T?,ret,urnedh h0™C 1 Christ, 
it is fine little car. Mr. Rocky Tuesday night from El.ctra whe£? be I Leader: William Cooper.
states that he now has orders ! hns bppn wlth his dau“ hter Ehzd- I ..................... _  P®
some eighty cars to be placed as soon 
as he can get them.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Witte entertained her little son, 
Lamar, with a party Saturday after
noon in honor of his eleventh birth
day. An enjoyable afternoon was 
spent ln playing games. Then the 
children marched_ into an orchid and 
white decorated dining rooms to be 
served JeUo. lemonade and the beauti
ful pink and white birthday cake.

The following little guests were pres
ent. Sybil. Juanita and Frances Cok
er. Eunice and Hattie Poe Griffiths. 
Jesse Paul Diliahunty, Houston Hart. 
W, B. Hicks and Clifton OrUftths.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

for ! has been with his daughter, Eliza- 
: beth. who recently underwent an op
eration for appendicitis. Mr. Harden 
reports that she is doing nicely and 

F. C. Carpenter, who lives south of|wU1 be home Sunday, 
town, had the misfortune to have his 
house burn Monday morning. We 
were unable to learn the cause of the 

! fire, but Mr. Carpenter Was ln town

» move In the letter part of the j '* 
week. It i* -underltood that O. d . E Keftiey was attending to busi- 
Jones will move where Mr. March j ness Interests at Canyon the latter 
now is. j part of the. week.

Miss Edith Kropff spent the week- Mines. H. C. Edmonds. D. E. Keeney 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. and son, Melvin, were shopping ln 
John Kropfl. | Clovis Monday.

Heavy Hens __________  _ Lb. 15c
Light Hens and Leghorns Lb. 10c
Stags .......  .................. - -Lb. .07c
Roasters --------  . . . . . .  ,.Lb. .85
Colored Friers ___ ____ Lb. 13c
Light Springs . . .  _ Lb. 10c
Hides . 08c
Eggs 1$ cents—Subject to change. 
Butter Fat .............................. ,41c

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harper and 
children. Eva and Naomi, v 
Clovis Monday having some 
work done.

dental
jtliHt afternoon buying a bill of lum
ber for another modern five room 

j house.
j Tommy Wofford, of Tulla. Is here 
i visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
jChas. Wofford.

i Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nutt of Lub- j Buford Butts, who Is working on the 
j bock, is spending a few days with the j state Highway near Littlefield, spent 
I latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. the week-end with his parents, Mr 
j Tivls. ; and Mrs. D. L. Butts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hicks, of the U- 
Bar headqu*rter$. were shopping In 
town Tuesday-

r

Scripture: Wilma Roberson. 
Introduction—Leader.
“The Theme Here and ln Heaven.”—• 

Pat Bobo.
•Divine Help our only Hope."—Mrg. 

Taylor.
"Salvation, the Gift of God’s Love.”— 

and
"The Atonement”—Harrold Griffiths 
“Christ Died ln Our Place."—Virbie 

Griffiths.
’’Conversion, a Distinct Experience”—  

Mr. Jnfrjtins.

Messrs. M. P. Smith. D. W. Winn 
and R. A. Standifer were Clovis visi
tors Monday.

4
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What D octors Think
of the

Laxative Habit
In all history no Indian was ever 
known to have constipation. Nor need 
jXOU. lie  chewed the bark o f a tree 
called caseara. Today, we have the 
candy cascaret.

Cuscarizlng the bowels never forms 
■ laxative habit. If already formed, 
an occasional cascaret will usually 
break the habit. For cascara strength
ens the muscular walls of the bowels, 
and their need o f any aid at all grows 
constantly less. What other cathartic 
has this characteristic? The writer 
knows o f  none.

An evacuation brought gently about 
by cascara will, nine times In ten, be 
followed by full functioning of the 
bowels on the morrow—and for days 
after. For there is no REACTION as 
(With sickening salts, or any o f the 
man-made purgatives tliut go through 
one’s system like a bullet.

Physicians tell us cascara Is the 
Ideal laxative—and the tongue tells us

candy cascarets are Its Ideal form. At 
least a million people know this; what 
a pity there are any who don’t 1 Espe
cially parents; because children love 
to take a cascaret After which, for 
days-on-end, the bowels will be seen 
to work of their own accord.

The only habit from cascara Is that 
of regularity 1 Cascarets tone and 
train the bowels. But at the first sign 
of returning sluggishness another cas
caret Is as effective as the first.

There Isn’t a druggist who hasn’t 
cascarets, so WHY experiment with 
laxatives?

, New Jail
Ralph Clark, age six, accompanied 

his father to Indianapolis recently. 
They entered the city on Road 81 aud 
were driving along the cunul toward 
Meridian street.

The steel fruine of one of the new 
buildings at Falrview attracted Ralph's 
attention and he said to his father: 
“ Look, daddy I 1 guess they are build
ing a new Jail. It takes a hlg one 
for Indianapolis, don’t it, dad?"—In
dianapolis News.

• Helpless
“These are hard times. Why, I 

heard of a man the other day who 
couldn't raise money even on govern
ment bonds.’’

“ Indeed! What was the reason?’ ’
“ He didn't have the bonds.’ ’—Mon 

-treat Star.

m m * r
K n o ck s
C O L D S

r

- In  one day. HILL’S 
Cascara -Bromide -Qui
nine tablets knock a 
cold. Leave you feeling 
fine. Look for red box.

30c. All druggists.

PASTOR KOENIGS 
N E R V IN E  J

f ° ’. E piitpsy  
Nervoiisiiess 
Sleeplessness

. PRICE:$J:5d^T,Y§0%ROG-Stq^. 
v - \ ' ■ •%4sk f or Sampte' r * ‘

, KOENIG MEDlblNE CO*" •
■ ’ 1043' N. y/ELjLS 5T/GH If AGOllU': $  ‘

GOOD HEWS m e SICK
’ DroV»£lM?ifQ|R«ETTfc0: nn0t Proven, "nil EXPEM8! V E *8 FLF- 1 ’if A i . r ■ ”• I « ■ 'I, ■ .1,  . thrutlio 8PINH. HUPOREDSof 

r<\ USERS report einarine CURES rM from RHEUMATISM/ h i g h  BLOOD PRESSURE, Varicat# -‘ -•VEINS, DEAFNESS, ner. VOtl E8 . CON >i >A1 ION.

t San D.ooo, Cal.

Hayes “ Flu” Capsules 58c 
Hayes Cough Remedy 60c
The only preparations o f  their kind on 

the market that are guaranteed.
A sk your druggist.

G  R. Hayes Drug Co., Chillicothe, Tox.

K  K i l l  R a t s
.W ith ou t Poison

wUI not Injur, human beings, livestock, don. cats, poul try. yet Is deadly to rats 
• end mice every time.

K-R-O does not contain aracnic. phosphorus, barium carbonate or anydeadly poison. Made of powdered squill asreo- ommended by the U. & Dept, of Agrl- cult̂ rê in their latest bulletin on "Rat
“ Never saw anything work like It did. We are ordering from our Whole
saler In our neat order. It is not

BSSE*"
■ TJK SK , _______ it supply

K - l - O
K H .L S -R A T I - O N L Y

Less and Less
Mrs. Christine Frederick of New 

York, author o f  the epigram, “ Th. 
woman of today Is no longer a cook, 
she’s a can-opener,”  was talking 
about modern fnshions.

“ We older people complain about 
them,” she said, “and yet we hav. 
less and less to complain about every 
year. Where It’s going to stop—”

Mrs. Frederick shrugged, then she 
continued:

“ A young girl went Into her moth
er’s bedroom the other evening and 
growled:

“ ‘I’m dining downtown tonight, and 
I can’t find my new dinner gown any-

“ ‘Look again, dear,’ her mother 
said. ‘Maybe you’v» got it on.’ ”

To Insure glistening-white table lin
ens, use lied Cross Ball Blue in your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Adv.

Argument Bothered Him
It was during a trial In an Ohio city 

some time ago that one o f the Jurors 
suddenly rose from Ills seat and pre
cipitately lied from the courtroom. 
He was arrested In Ids flight before he 
had left the building, and brought 
back.

‘‘What do you mean by running oft 
that way?” asked the Judge, who knew 
the man to be a simple, honest farmer.

“ It’s like this, your honor,”  said the 
man earnestly. “ When Mr. Hibbert 
finished talking, my mind was all 
clear, hut when Mr. Carter began all 
was confused again, and I said to my
self, ‘I’d better leave nt once, and stay 
awuy (ill lie’s done, for to tell the 
truth, I didn’t like the wny the argu
ment was going, your honor.”— “  
change.

How to Recover Lost Strength
Abilene, Texas.—’T can heartily 

recommend Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
to any one who 1s 
In need of a good 
tonic. I take It in 
the fall to fortify 
myself agaknst colds 
and grlppd. I also 
take It In the spring 
and find it o f great 
benefit. In the win* 

'ter of 1919 I had a 
severe attack of in
fluenza which left 
me In bad condition 

anything to eat, 
could sleep but little and was very 
nervous. I took two bottles of tha

—I did not i

Del. All dealers. Send 10c to Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, If, 
Y„ If you wish a trial package ol 
tablets, and write for free advice.

Long Silence Ended
Jilted 50 years ago, James Mason of 

Great Canfield, England, made a vow 
to Isolate himself for the rest of his 
life In such a way that he would 
never look upon the face of a woman 
again and never see or speak to any 
mnn except his brother, Thomas. Tha 
brother, who is now sixty-eight, two 
years younger than James, vowed that 
lie would devote his life to the hermit 
and guard him from intrusions. On 
two occasions recently Thomas relaxed 
tils vow in order to permit James to 
be seen by a pension officer an" 
clergyman be sent for when James 
suffered a stroke. *

spoon Halt, pepper, V4 teaspoon Calumet Raking Powder.
Beat yolks until thick, add ----- . .dry Ingredients. Fold Into whites beaten stiff. Pour In frying pan. Cook

Place In hot oven.Spread utrawbernr Jam comelet and serve whit* k-t. r cooked

Laboratory Visitor-Proof
The new home of John Hays Ham

mond, Jr., now under construction on 
Hesperus point, near Gloucester, Mass, 
will be lined with secret passages so 
that no one may see the Inventor 
ter or leave Ids laboratory.

The Never-to-Beds
The-young folks will not get up In 

the morning, laments a mother. Prob
ably because they haven’t gone to 
bed.—Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch.

FROCKS OF GAY SILK PRINT;
DINNER GOWNS OF CHIFFON

S ILK print frocks, which bring with 
them the hreatli of jpprlng, are be

ing worn earlier tills year than usual. 
The amurt world Is not wultlng until 
the actual arrival of sp.lng, hut al 
ready refreshing now silk frocks are 
peeping from under winter coats.

Most of the new silk-print frocks 
are very simply mode. In the major
ity of cases the skirt Is plaited, and 
all nrotind. If you please, rather than 
Just across the front. One of the 
latest models Is shown In the picture. 
Tt Is made of printed crepe, a fabric 
which It Is expected will be popular 
from now until the close of summer.

The outlook for patterned silks was 
never more propitious. Not only gay

ments and costumes ns worn by these 
first Americans.

Delightfully feminine “ fluttery” 
black dinner gowns are the smart 
thing for present and coming events. 
If you cun afford blit one formal 
frock, by all means let It be bluck 
and very sheer with a hemline which 
flutters and “dips” and dangles in 
rhythmic grace. If you can afford 
uuny dinner gowns, It Is Just as es- 
sentlul that nt least one of the many 
he of illusive transparent black.

Not only does the all-bluck chiffon 
frock register 1(H) |>er cent In modish 
ness, hut It Insures against the “ noth- 
Ing-tn wear”  calamity which besets so 
many women who full to hold In reud-

A Gay Silk Frock.

florals and striking modernistic de
signs, hut polka dots especially will 
animate the entire mode from scurfs 
to frocks and accessories of every de
scription. Not that the dotted theme 
Is a new one, but It Is always an In
teresting one, and this year more 
than usunl. seeing that dots appear 
with good effect in such novel ways.

The early ensembles exploit dots 
very conspicuously in their construc
tion. A navy blue three-quarter 
length coat, for Instance, Is lined with 
navy and beige polka dot silk, the 
silk repeated In the one-piece frock

bless a gown for the unexpected Invi
tation.

It Is sophistication of line which 
makes the simple chiffon gown In the 
picture smart. Thnt It is sleeveless, 
that trimming on the bodice ts con
spicuous hy Its absence, thnt the hem
line ts recklessly uneven are nil points 
which attest the good style of this 
model.

The Interesting flare treatment 
given to the hemline of this Parls- 
ninde bluck dinner gown Is character
istic o f the spring and summer style 
trend of all sheer frocks. These Hut-

Charming Dinner Gown.

which accompanies It. To emphasize 
the dots a scarf of the silk Is drawn 
through slots In the standing cloth 
coat collar.

Printed silks made up with plain 
are also Id fashion. These are mostly 
two-piece, with the solid color em
ployed for the skirt and the figured 
for the blouse.

Considerable Interest Is centering 
about unique prints which Are In
spired hy American Indian design. 
These are remarkably realistic, faith
fully reproducing not only the gay In 
dlan colors, bnt the patternlngs are 
taken direct from the blankets, Lmple-

terlng silhouettes are Indeed In prom
ise to the point of exaggeration.

Filmy scurfs, which are not acces
sory but ure Interworked details of 
the frocks themselves, fichulike 
drapes which are brought about the 
’shoulders to tie at the front with long 
streaming ends deep transparent 
cape-collars which fall over unsteeved 
arms, panels which float and myriads 
of equally as flattering devices will 
give to sheer prints or plain chiffons 
either Ip black or In enchanting col* 
ors, the rllureraents. of a trqly femi
nine styling.

JOI.IA b o t t o m l e y .

SPIRIN
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 

pain. But it's just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore— 
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

A*plrto la tha trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcaddeater of SalleyllcaclS

WATCH YOUR EiORSES NOW III
Spohn’s Distemper Compound
Sold for 33 years. Give and $1.20 at drug atorei 
SPOUN MEDICAL CO.

Pink Êye, shipping Fê

Write today
Dept. £7. GOSHEN, END.

Modern Miracle
“ What rent do you pay?” “ I don’t 

pay It.”  “ What would It be If you did 
pay It?” “A miracle.”

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Bed Cross Ball Blue Is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
AH grocers cawy it.—Adv.

True
“ One half the world doesn’t know 

how the other half lives,”
“ Well, we can’t all figure lu the 

society column.’ ’

Relieved His Mind
When Sylvester Wronbleskl of Ash 

land. Wls., saw what appeared to be 
a large wolf sneaking through ‘the 
brush he shot the animal and brought 
it to the county seat for the $30 
bounty. The affidavit was all made 
out and the money was about to be 
paid when Dan Smith came in and 
said the animal was his police dog. 
He nlso said other things, which cau- 
uot be printed.—Indianapolis News.

C A I C M E T
t  T U C E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SA LES 2>/i T IM E S  T H O S E  OF A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D

Pruning Border Roses
Border roses should have little 

pruning, the removal of the dead wood 
and the cutting of the whole busli to 
the ground every five to eight years 
being best for most varieties.

Fast Traveler
The swiftest of all land crentures 

Is the ostrich, It having been known 
to attnln a speed of 60 miles an hour, 
according to an answered question In 
Liberty.

T e a c h e r s ?
Take a Summer vacation trip  
to Niagara Falls in July—see 
the scenie and in du strial 
wonder of the w orld at our 
expense — give one of your 
pupils the th rill of a lifetim e. 
The conditions are easy — 
let ns tell yon about it.

W rit* (or particulars to
THE SHREDDED W H EAT COMPANT

Niagara Valla, N. Y .
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SAY! LET W EAVER  DO YOUR TIRE AND TUBE W O R K  Muleshoe, Texas
Announcements

The following political announce
ments are made subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary in July. 
1928.

Pecs for all announcements must be 
paid before announcement is placed 
in this column.
For County Judge

R. J. KLUMP 
PAT R. BOBO 

J. E. ADAMS 

R. L. BROWN 

For Tax Assessor
MRS. W. C. BUCY 

j. For County and District Clerk 

C. C. MARDIS 
0  J. L. ALSUP

For County Treasurer 

W. T. BLACK

MRS. VIRGIE MAE CLARK 
MRS. J. W. LEE 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

HENRY C. EDMONDS 
H. A. DOUGLASS 

®  H STERLING

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
M. A. GOODSON 
Wm. S. F. MATTHIESEN 
A. J. HICKS

'Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

F. N. HOOD

0  A. E. ROBINSON

For Commissioner Precinct No. J 

A. L. CARPENTER 
J. M. BELL 
W. R. CARTER

For Commissioner Precinct No. t
C. E. DOTSON

For Representative. 120th District 

•  A. B. TARWATER

H. C. Henington purchased a new 
Chevrolet Coupe from the Valley M o
tor Company Wednesday.

Patronize Journal Advertisers

READ YOUR HOME PAPER
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WASHKOWSKY’S OLD SHOE
We call the attention of the Ameri

can Bankers Association to the case 
j f  Mr. Washkowsky of Brooklyn. Mr. 
Washkowsky is hard working and 
thrifty, hut like so many of us his 
education is defective; who is to blame 
for that we don't know. Mr. Wash- 
kowsky has been saving a part of 
his weekly wages (or a long time, but 
hadn’t told Mrs. Washkowsky where 
h« was depositing Ills nest egg. That 
was a mistake, probably, but an in
quiry into it belongs to another branch 
of education with which it is probable 
the bankers association cannot be livid 
to have auy concern.

But with Mr. Waahkowsky’s de 
poi-'.iory it has. lie  chose for that 
purr-c-a an old shoe. He kept the 
shoe anti its mate in his closet, and 
up to ilie other day hnn tucked away 
in one of then savings amounting to 
5350. On that same other day Mrs. 
Washkowsky, rummaging Mr. Wash 
kowsky’s closet like a good house
wife. seeking what she could throw 
• way or transfer to another place 
where Mr. Washkowsky couldn't And 
It. n» is the habit ot good housewives, 
fou111i this same pair of old shoes. We 
suppose she said to herself. Mr. Wash- 
kotvshy not being present to have it 
said to him. “ isn’t that just like a 
man?”  and acting thereupon just like 
a woman she sent the shoes to the 
cobbler to be repaired. It was either 
that or the ash barrel for them, anti 
being frugal and Mr. Washkowsky pay
ing the cobbler bills anyway, she sent 
them to the cobbler.

A distraught man was Mr. Wash
kowsky when he next wen! to make a 
deposit in ills old shoe. "What new

place,” he asked In that martyr tone
, affected by husbands on similar oc
casions. “ have you found for iny old 
shoes?” Mrs. Washkowsky told him. 
expecting to be praised for her 
thoughtfulness. Women—Inu that’s 
another branch of education.

Mr. Washkowsky went to the cob 
bier and found his shoes, but not the 
money, which we cannot hut feel is 
not remarkable. We hope "lie will find 
it. but lie hasn’t yet. which again 
should cause no astonishment.

But what we would like to hear 
from l he American Bankers Associa
tion is what steps it is taking to dis
courage people of magpie habits from 
keeping their money in stoves, shoes, 
mantle clocks, behind wall pictures, 
under door boards and similar places. 
We leave made no exact calculation, 
but from casual evidence we are in
clined to believe there are enough 
funds bidden away in such places in 
this enlightened and progressive conn- 
try to pay off the national debt. Not 
that we advise paying it off, because 
that would leave congress nothing to 
fuss with Mr. Mellon about; but. if de
posited iti banks our banker might 
have some to lend when we need it, 
which he now never has; lie says 
money is very scarce. We hold it is 
not; it is merely in Mr. Washkowsky'*

Seeing that we have been pursuing 
jthing called that

Announcement Of 
R. L. Brown For

Office Of Judge
I hereby anounce my candidacy 

for the office of County Judge of 
Bailey County, Texas, subject to the 
action o:T the Democratic Primaries in 
July. 1 have always voted the Demo
cratic ticket, and if elected I have no 
promises to make other than to ren
der you faithful and efficient services 
to the best of my skill and ability. I 
have resided in Bailey County for more 
than five years, and have at all times 
done nv utmost to promote the best 
interests of our County and citizen
ship in till respects.

As to my qualifications for the of
fice, I have little to say otehr than 
the fact that I consider myself well 
qualified, having attended the public 
schools find then finished with an A. 
B. Degree at Keachie Male and Female 
College, one of the leading Colleges of 
Louisiana; after which I taught school 
for several years. I have also had a 
great deal of practical business experi
ence and altogether my training has 
been such that I feel that I am quali
fied from the standpoint of business 
ability as well as that of educational 
training to handle the affairs of Bailey 
Comity in an intelligent and business 
like manner. My duties as County 
Judge would also require that I be 
Ex Officio Superintendent of our pub
lic schools, hence my reason for stat
ing my educational attainments and 
my experience as a teacher. I prom
ise you an honest and economical ad
ministration of the county finances, 
and at all times I will be at your ser
vice if elected. I have received numer
ous solicitations from my friends to 
offer my name as a candidate, and 
after giving the matter due considera
tion I have concluded to make the 
race; if you consider that I am quali
fied for the office and believe that I 
merit your support, I will be pleased 
to receive your vote.

R. L. BROWN

READ YOUR HOME PAPER

NOTICE

for s rial .

^ o i m  f e l l o e s -  

could S\v>alioW ct 
iT p o o r v ., a n < l  b a

Unable -fco jd iir ' *

Yes! Siree! When vou deal at i 
the Bailey County E levatorcoin ! j 

0  pany you get such good service ] 
that you w antto tell your friends 
about it.

W e don ’ t sell prom ises—we 
keep them.

Our customers know the ex- j 
cellent grade o f  our feed, also j 
the high prices we pay fo r  grain.

Let us add your name to the 
^  list o f  those we serve.

1 W e  can supply a food for j 
...every  n e e d ...

• Bailey County 
Elevator Co.

feel this is a bad showing and that 
the bankers association is somehow 
responsible. It hasn't sufficiently im 
pressed on the people that It has 
banks and what they are for. Mr. 
Washkowsky hasn't heard. And there 
are n lot of him in this country.— 
Kansas City Star.

Texas produces commercial well 
waters to the value of from $18,000- 
000 to $20,000,000 a year.

Texas has a priceless water supply 
in her underground waters, and the 
development of these is said to be 

| trie outstanding fact in the state's de- 
i velopment in the last 35 years.

j One of the noteworthy spring water 
areas of the United States lies in 
Southwest Texas.

Muleshoe now has another basket 
ball team. It is called the Town Team. 
They are Ex-Yellow Jackets, still 
young enough to play basket ball. The 

played it’s first game Wed
nesday night at Dimmitt and defeated 
that team in a fast game 26-9.

Mozelle Alsup and Jewell Harvey ac
companied Miss Wentland to Alamo 
Tuesday afternoon, where she inspect
ed the children of that schoool.

Fred Miller, of Floydada, was a 
Muleshoe visitor Wednesday.

z _

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF BAILEY COUNTY- 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following to be published in a 
newspaper of general circulation which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less than 
one year preceding the date of the 
notice in the County of Bailey, State 
of Texas, and you shall cause said no
tice to be printed at least once each 
\ ~ k  for a period of twenty days ex
clusive of the first day of publication 
before the return day hereof:

NOTICE OS' APPLICATION FOR 
ORDFP. OF SALE—
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of R. L. Faulkner, deceased, Mrs. 
R. L. Faulkner, Administratrix of said 
estate has filed in the County Court of 
Bailey County, an application for an 
order to'sell the following property of 
said estate, towit:

South one-half Section No. 11. Doud 
and Keefer Sub-division of Parmer 
County, Texas and

The undivided one-half interest, and 
all of Section No. 55 Block “H” Thom
as Kelley Subdivision, Parmer County 
Texas, and

Fifty feet immediately south of Ha
ney lots, in Block No. 37 W. D. and 
F. W. Johnson Subdivision, Block “Y ’ 
Bailey County Texas. Hicks Block, 
which will be heard at the next Term 
of said Court, commencing the 1st 
Monday in March, A. D. 1928, at the 
Court House thereof, in the Town of 
Muleshoe. at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
and show cause why such application 
should not be granted.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. But have you 
then and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon en
dorsed. showing how you have execut
ed same. Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, Bailey County, Tex
as. 8th day of February, A. D. 1928.

C. C. MARDIS, Clerk County Court, 
Bailey County, Texas.

By Lola Lipscomb, Deputy.

I WILL SELL seed Sweet Potatoes at 
auction next Saturday on the streets 
of Muleshoe. W. D. McDorman. ltp

Misses Fanny and Jewell Anderson 
entertained a few of their girl friends 
with a week-end party at their rancr.

Those who enjoyed the good eats 
and fun of ranch life were: Jack AU- 
com, Opal and Jewell Harvey. Annie 
Woods and Maurice Arnold.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building! 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Disease* of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES 
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

Don’t experiment
with Incubtitors and 

Brooders

Buckeye coal-burning brooders

BvckcycRite-BeutBrooder

r' DOESN’T  PAY to experiment 
with incubators and brooders. 
An incubator that fails to hatch a 

lot of hatchable eggs, a brooder 
that lets your chicks die— that in 
expensive equipment at any 
price. You lose the value ot the 
eggs and chicks. You lose

Ify.

lose you*

it of getting 
t equipment

----- 1 you how Buckeye incubators
and brooders have proved their 
profit-making ability. W e will tell 
you how they will save you money 
and how they will make money 
for you. Don’t buy poultry-raising 
equipment until you see what we 
have to offer.
Saves Money for a Million Users
More than a million users are 
making money with Buckeye poul
try-raising equipment, it is making 
money lor many poultry raisers 
right in this vicinity, i t  will make 
money lor you .
Visit our store. See what amazing 
new Buckeye equipment we have to 
offer you. It will pay you—and 
pay you big— to do thin.

E. R. HART LUMBER CO

Your Insurance Business 
Appreciated

; All Kinds Written, Old Line Connections

J. E. ALDRIDGE
; Office at the Blackwater Valley State Bank

W A V A V W N W Y / A W W W A V A % ‘ i W i A W A W W W W W i

For Emergencies
In case of accident or illness it’s good 

to have the means of forestalling dis
aster. Take immediate advantage of 
our economies in drugs. Our stock is 
of the best.

McCarty Drug Store
Muleshoe, Texas

F O R D
See And Drive The New Ford

Greater even than Its beauty Is the performance of the New Ford Car. Millions of People
have seen Hie new Ford since it was first announced and have been delighted with Us smart
low lines, its sturdy rugged strength, and its beautiful colors.

Your greatest thrill will come when you can sit behind the wheel of the new Ford and know 
the thrill of driving it.-Then you will have a full appreelation of what this car can do. Then
you will know that ft is not just a new automobile— not just a new model—but the advanced
expression of a wholly new idea in modern, economical transportation.

The outstanding performance of the new Ford is the direct result of the quality that has been 
built into it. Its beauty is not confined to externals only, but goes deep down into every part 
of the ear—even to those hidden, covered parts which you may never see.

So we say to von—Make it a point to earefully inspect the new Ford and arrange for a dem
onstration' as soon as possible. In short, everything lhat you want and need In a motor car is 
given to you In the new Ford—Speed, romfort. safety, reliability and economy.

MULESHOE MOTOR CO

“ E v e r y t h i n g  t o  W e a r ”

Clothing Needs
See Our New Line Of Goods 

That Have Just Arrived

Gardner Dry G ood s  Co.
“  The Price is The Thing ” J
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE JtJWLteair

71 MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

Snip

old -rivtea
'VJHV.IMU
recall whew-m’ 
WOS USE TO 
MOttCR AT T\V 
AUtoMOBI LISTS 
"W  AHORSE, 
MISTER] filTA 

HORS®* -

By Charles Sughroe

fc BOUT TIME, I TWIMK, TO OUST OFF TH 
9  OLD NEWSPAPER. CLASSIC, WITCH GOT A

laff ourr op our  &rauofolms, aud is
STILL GOOO------"  HOW PEAR TO WW HEART
IS THE OLD SILVER DOLLAR, WHEW SOME 
WHO SUBSCRIBER. PRESENTS IT TO VIEW*

TlV WIDE-SPREAD EAGLE, TVIE ARROWS BELOW IT, 
THE STARS AUD THE WORDS WITH TH' STRAWGE 

TVUUGS THEM TELL «- TH’ COIU OF OL’R FATHERS, 
WE’RE GLAD THAT WE VCUOW IT, FOR- SOME 

TriWIE OR. COWER. TWILL COME IU RIGHT W/EU

Dusting Off an Old One

W e

Clancy Kids
They All Followed 

the Leader

P E R C Y  L .C R O S B Y

*

«

*

%

%

%

*

f

9
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r U E  B A T
iTORY FROM THE START

Defying all efforts to capture 
him. after a long series of mur
ders and robberies, a super- 
crook known only as “The Bat" 
bas brought about a veritable 
reign of terror. The chief of po
lice assigns his best operative, 
Anderson, to get on the trail of 
The Bat With her niece. Dale 
Ogden, Miss Cornelia Van Gorder 
Is living In the country home of 
the late Courtleigh Fleming, who 
until his recent death had been 
president of the Union bank, 
wrecked because of the theft of 
a large sum of currency. Miss 
Van Gorder receives a note 
warning her to vacate the place 
at once on pain of death. Dale 
returns from the city, where she 
had been to hire a gardener. 
The gardener arrives, giving hts 
name as Brooks. He admits he Is 
not a gardener, but needs work 
Miss Cornelia tellB Doctor Wells 
of the threatening note. They 
are interrupted by the smashing 
of a window In the house. They 
find another warning note. The 
detective, Anderson, arrives. Is 
told of the situation, and an-
that night. Miss Van Gorder 
tells Anderson she has an Idea 
Courtleigh Fleming robbed his 
own bank and concealed the 
money In the house, but the de
tective believes the bank’s cash
ier. Bailey, who is missing. Is 
the guilty one. Brooks (who Is 
really Bailey, the sought-for 
cashier, and Dale's dance) tells 
the girl he knows there Is a hid 
den room In the house. Dale tel
ephones Richard Fleming. Court- 
lelgh’s nephew, asking

Dale
Fleming of her 
hidden rooi 
while he r 
prints of tl

wled
Richard

CHAPTER VI— Continued
—9—

nick Fleming’s lips set In a thin 
ilne. "Just a moment," he said, put
ting the table between them with a 
«wlft movement. Once more he stole 
a glance at the scrap of paper In his 
hand by the flickering light of the 
candle. Then he faced Dale boldly.

“Do you ' suppose. If that money Is 
actually here, that I can simply turn 
this over to yon and let you give it to 
Bailey?” he said. "Every man has his 
price—bow do I Upow that Bailey's 
Isn’t a million dollars?”

Dale felt as If he had dashed cold 
water In her face.

“ What do you mean to do with It, 
^|then?” she said.
^  Fleming turned the blue print over 

In his hand.
“ I don't know,” he said, then tenta- 

tlrely. “ What is It you want me to 
do?”

But by now Dale’s vague distrust In 
him had grown very definite.

"Aren’t you going to give It to me?" 
w- He put her off. "I ’ll have to think 

about that.” He looked at the blue
print again. “ So the missing cashier 
Is In this house, posing as a garden
er?" he said, with a sneer In his tones.

Dale’s temper was rising.
"If you won’t give it to me—there's 

a detective In this house," she said, 
with a stamp of her foot. She made 
a movement ns If to call Anderson- 
then, remembering Jack, turned back 
to Fleming.

"Give It to the detective—and let 
him search,” she pleaded.

“ A detective?" said Fleming, star
tled. “ What’s a detective doing here?"

“ People have been trying to break 
In "

“ What people?"
“ I don’t know.”
Fleming stared out beyond Dale, 

Into the night.
"Then it Is here,”  he muttered to 

himself.
Behind his back—wns It a gust of 

air that moved them?—the double 
doors of the alcove swung open just 
a crack. Was a listener crouched be
hind those doors—or was it only a 
trick of carpentry—a gesture of 
chance?

The mask of the clubman dropped 
from Fleming completely. His lips 
drew back from his teeth in the snarl 
o f  a predatory animal that clings to 
Its prey at the cost of life or death.

Before Dale could stop him. Jie 
picked up the discarded blue-prints 
and threw them on the fire— retain
ing only the precious scrap In Ills 
hand. The roll blackened and burst 
Into flame. He watched It, smiling.

“ I’m not going to give this to any 
Hstectlve,” he said quietly, tapping 
the ple.ee of paper In his hand.

Dale’s heart pounded sickeningly, 
but she kept her courage up.

“ What do you mean?" she said 
fiercely. “ What are you going to do?”

He faced her across the fireplace, 
hts airy manner come back to him just 
enough to add an additional touch of 
the sinister to the cold self-revelation 
o f  his words.

“Let us suppose a few things. Miss 
Ogden,”  he said. "Suppose my price 
Is a million dollars. Suppose I need 
money very badly and my uncle has 
left me a house containing that 
amount In cash. Suppose I choose to 
consider that that money Is mine— 
then It wouldn’t be hard to suppose, 
would It that I’d make a pretty sin
cere attempt to get away with It?"

Dale summoned all her fortitude.
“ If you go out of this room with 

that paper I’ll icream for help f" She 
said defiantly.

Fleming made a little mock-bow of 
courtesy. He amiled.

“To carry on our little game of 
supposing," he said easily. “ Suppose 
there Is a detective In this house— 
and that, If 1 were cornered, I should 
M I Urn when to lay his hands on

A  Novel From the Play
By Mary Roberts Rinehart and Avery Hopwood

Jack Bailey. Do you suppose you 
would scream?"

Dale’s hands dropped, powerless, at 
her sides. If only she hadn't told 
him—too late!—she whs helpless. She 
could not call the detective without 
ruining Jack—and yet. If Fleming 
escaped with the -money—haw could 
Jack ever prove his Innocence?

Fleming watched her for an instant, 
smiling. Then, seeing she made no 
move, he darted hastily toward the 
double doors of the alcove. Hung them 
open, seemed Hhout to dash up the 
alcove stairs. The sight of him escap- 

Ith the only existing clew to the 
hidden room galvanized Dale into 

She followed him. hurriedly 
snatching up Miss Cornelia’s revolver 
from the table as she did so. in a last 
gesture of desperation.

No! Give it to me! Give 
I" and she sprang after him. 

clutching the revolver, lie waited for 
ttom step of the stairs, 

the slight smile still on his face.
Panting breaths In the darkness of

the h i slior furlmi scilflle-
he hud wres’ ed the revolver away 
from her. hut in doing so had un
guarded the precious hlue-prlnt—she 

died at it, desperately, tearing 
t of it away, leaving only a cor- 
In his liuitd. He swore—tried to 

get It back—she jerked away.
Then suddenly a bright shaft of 

light split the darkness of ihe alcove 
stairs like a sword—a spot of bril
liance centered on Fleming’s face like 
the glare of a flashlight focused from 
nbove by an invisible hand. For an 
instant It revealed him—his features 
distorted with fury—about to rush 
down the stairs again and attack the 
trembling girl at their foot.

A single shot rang out. For a sec
ond the fury on Fleming’s face seemed 
to change to a strange look of bewil
derment and surprise.

Then the shaft of light was extin
guished as suddenly as the snuffing 
of a candle, and he crumpled forward 
to the font of the stairs—struck—lay 
on his face, in the darkness, just in
side the double doors.

Dale gave a little whimpering cry 
of horror.

“ Oh, no, no, no," she whispered from 
a dry throat, automatically stuffing 
tier portion of the precious scrap of 
hlue-prlnt Into the bosom of Imr dress. 
She sti>od frozen, not daring to move, 
not during even to reach down with 
her hand and touch the body of Flem
ing to see If he were dead or alive.

A murmur of excited voices sound
ed from the hall. The door flew open 
—feet stumbled through the darkness 
—“The noise came from this room!” 
that was Anderson’s voice—“ Holy 
Virgin!’’ that must be Lizzie—

Even as Dale turned to face the as
sembled household, the house lights, 
extinguished since the storm, enrne on 
in full brilliance—revealing her to 
them, standing beside Fleming's 
body with Miss Cornelia’s revolver 
between them.

She slniddered, seeing Fleming's 
arm flung out awkwardly by his side. 
No living mun could lie in such a 
posture.

“ I didn't do it! I didn’t do It!”  
she stammered, after a tense silence 
that followed die sudden reillumining 
of the lights. Her eyes wandered

The Mask of the Clubman Dropped 
From Fleming Completely.

from figure to figure Idly, noting un
important details. Billy was still In 
bis white coat and his face. Impas
sive as ever, showed not the slightest 
surprise. Brooks and Anderson were 
likewise completely dressed — but 
Miss Cornelia had evidently begun to 
retire for the night when she had 
heard the shot—her transformation 
was askew and she wore a dressing- 
gown. As fer Lizzie, that worthy 
shivered In a gaudy wrapper adorned 
with incredible orange flowers, with 
her hair done up In curl-papers. Dale 
saw It all, and was never after to for
get one'single detail of It.

The detective was beside her now, 
examining Fleming’s body with pro

fessional thoroughness. At lust he 
rose.

“ He’s dead," he said quietly. A 
shiver run through the watching 
group. Dale felt a stifling hand con
strict about her heart.

There was a pause. Anderson 
picked up the revolver beside Flem
ing's body and examined It swiftly, 
careful not to confuse his own finger
prints with any that might already 
be on the polished steel. Then - he 
looked at Dale.

“ Who is he?” he said, bluntly.
Dale rought hysteriu for some sec

onds before she could speak.
“ Blchard Fleming—somebody shot 

him !*' she managed to whisper at 
last.

Anderson took a stop toward her. 
"Wlmt do you menu by somebody?” 

he said.
The world to Dale turned Into a 

croud of threatening, accusing eyes— 
a multitude of shadowy voices, shout
ing “Guilty! Guilty! 1’ rove that 
you're innocent—you can’t !”

“ I don't know,” she said wildly. 
"Somebody on the staircase.”

"Did you see anybody?” Anderson’s 
voice whs ns passionless and cold as 
a bar of steel.

“ No—but there was a light from 
somewhere— like a pocket-flash—” She 
could not go on. She saw Fleming's 
face before her—furious at first— 
then changing to that strange look of 
bewildered surprise—she put her hand 
over her eyes to shut the vision out 

Lizzie made a welcome Interrup
tion.

“ I told you I saw a man go up that 
staircase!” she wniled, jabbing her 
forefinger in the direction of the al
cove stairs.

Miss Cornelia, now recovered from 
the first shock of the discovery, sup
ported her gallantly.

"That's tiie only explanation, Mr. 
Anderson,” she said decidedly.

The detective looked at the stairs— 
t the terrace door. His eyes made a 

circuit of the room and came back to 
Fleming's body.

‘I’ve been all over the house,” be 
said. “There’s nobody there."

A pause followed. Dale found her
self helplessly looking toward her 
lover for comfort—comfort he could 

give without revealing his own 
secret.

Eerily, through the tense silence, a 
sudden tinkling sounded—the sharp, 
persistent ringing of n telephone hell.

Miss Cornelia rose to answer it au
tomatically. “The house phone!” she 
said. Then she stopped: "But we’re 
all here.”

They looked at each other aghast. 
It was true. And yet—somehow— 
somewhere—one of the other phones 

i the circuit was calling the living

Miss Cornelia summoned every 
ounce of Inherited Van Gorder pride 
she possessed and went te the phone. 
_She took off the receiver. The ring
ing stopped.

"Hello—hello—” she said, while the 
others stood rigid, listening. Then 
she gasped. An expression of won
dering horror came over her face.

Somebody groaning!" gasped Miss 
Cornelia. "It’s horrible!"

The detective stepped up and took 
the receiver from her. He listened 
anxiously for a moment.

“ I don’t hear anything," he said.
“ I heard it I I couldn’t imagine such 

a dreadful sound! 1 tell you—some
body In this house Is In terrible dis
tress.”

“ Where does this phone connect?” 
queried Anderson practically.

Miss Cornelia made a hopeless little 
gesture. “ Practically every room in 
this house!”

The detective put the receiver to 
his ear again.

“Just what did you hear?" he said, 
stolidly.

Miss Cornelia's voice shook. 
“ Dreadful groans—and what seemed 

to be an Inarticulate effort to speak I" 
Lizzie drew her gaudy wrapper 

closer about her shuddering form.
“ I'd go somewhere,” she wailed In 

the voice of a lost soul, "If I only had 
somewhere to g o !”

Miss Cornelia quelled her with a 
glare and turned back to the detec
tive.

“ Won’t you send these men to In
vestigate—or go yourself?" she said, 
indicating Brooks and Billy.

The detective thought swiftly.
“My place 'Is here," he said. “You 

two men." Brooks and Billy moved 
forwurd to take his orders, “ take an
other look through the house—don’t 
leave the building—I’ll want you 
pretty soon.”

Brooks—or Jack Bailey, as we may 
as well call him through the remainder 
of this narrative—started to obey. 
Then his eye fell on Miss Cornelia’s 
revolver, which Anderson had taken 
from beside Fleming’s body and still 
held clasped In his hand.

“If you’ll give me that revolver—" 
he began In an offhand tone, hoping 
Anderson would n o t  see through his 
little ruse. Once wiped dean of fin
gerprints, the revolver would not be 
such telling evidence against D ele  
Ogden,

But Anderson « u  not to be caught 
napping.

“That revolver will stay where It 
Is,” he said with a grim smile.

Jack Bailey knew better than to 
try and argue the point. He followed 
Billy reluctantly out of the door, giv
ing Dale a surreptitious glance of en
couragement and faith as he did so. 
The Jupnnese and he mounted to the 
second floor, as stealthily as possible, 
prying into dnrk corners and search
ing unused rooms for any clew that 
might betray the source of the star
tling phone cull from nowhere. But 
Bailey's heart was not In the search. 
His mind kept going back to the fig
ure of Dale—nervous—shaken—un
dergoing the terrors of the third de
gree at Anderson’s hands. She couldn’t 
have shot Fleming, of course— and 
yet—unless he and Billy found some
thing to substuntiute her story of how 
the killing hnd happened—It wns her 
own. unsupported word against a 
damning mass of circumstantial evi
dence. He plunged with renewed 
vigor Into his quest.

Back In the living room, as he had 
feared, Anderson was subjecting Dale 
to a merciless Interrogation.

“Now I want the real story!”  he 
began, with calculated brutality. "You 
lied before!”

“That’s no tone to use! You’ll ter
rify her.” erfed Miss Cornelia Indig
nantly. The detective paid no atten
tion—Ids face had hardened—he 
seemed every inch the remorseless 
sleuth-hound of the law. He turned 
on Miss Cornelia for a moment.

"Where were you when this hap
pened?" he said.

“ Upstairs In my room." Miss Cor
nelia’s tones were Icy.

“And you?” hudgeWlrrly, to Lizzie.
“ In my room," said the latter pert

ly, "brushing Miss Cornelia’s hair.”
Anderson broke open the revolver 

and gave a swift glance at the bullet- 
chambers.

“One shot has been fired from this 
revolver!"

Miss Cornelia sprang to her niece's 
defense.

“I fired It myself, this afternoon," 
she said.

The detective regarded her with 
grudging admiration.

"You’re a quick thinker,” he said— 
with obvious unbelief In his voice. He 
put the revolver down on the table.

Miss Cornelia followed up her ad
vantage.

“ I demand that you get the coroner 
here,’ ’ she said.

“ Doctor Wells Is the coroner," of
fered Lizzie eagerly. Anderson brushed 
their suggestions aside.

“ I’m going to nsk you some ques
tions!”  he suid menacingly to Dale.

But Miss Cornelia stuck to her guns. 
Date was not going to be bullied into 
any sort of confession, true or false. 
If she could help it—and from the 
way that the girl’s eyes returned with 
fascinated horror to the ghastly heap 
on the floor that had been Fleming, 
she knew that she was on the edge 
of violent hysteria.

“Do you mind covering that body 
first?”  she said crisply. The detective 
eyed her for a moment In a rather 
ugly fashion—then grunted, ungra
ciously, and, taking Fleming's raincoat 
from the chair, threw It over the body. 
Dale’s eyes telegraphed her aunt a 
silent message of gratitude.

“ Now—shall I telephone for the 
coroner?” persisted Miss Cornelia. 
The detective obviously resented her 
interference with his methods—but he 
could not well refuse such a custom
ary request.

“ I’ll do It,” he said, with a snort, 
going over te the city telephone. 
“ What’s his number?"

“ He’s not at his office—he’s at the 
Johnson’s," murmured Dale.

Miss Cornelia took the telephone 
from Anderson’s hands.

“ I’ll get the Johnsons," Mr. Ander
son.” she said firmly. The detective 
seemed about to rebuke her. Then his 
manner recovered some of its former 
suavity. He relinquished the tele
phone and turned back toward his

“ Now, what wns Fleming doing 
here?”  he asked Dale in a gentler 
voice.

Should she tell him the truth? No 
—Jack Bailey’s safety was too Inex
tricably bound up with the whole sin
ister business. She must lie—and lie 
again—while there was any chance of 
a lie’s being believed. .

“ I don’t know," she said weakly, 
trying to avoid the detective’s eyes.

Anderson took thought.
“ Well, I’ll nsk that question another 

way," he said. “How did he get into 
the house?”

Dale brightened—no need for a lie 
here.

-He had a key*
-Key to what doart*
“That door over there." Dale Indi

cated the terrace door of the alcove. 
The detective was about to ask an

other question—then he paused. Miss 
Cornelia was talking on the phone.

“Hello—Is that Mr. Johnson’s resi
dence? Is Doctor Wells there? N o r  
Her expression was puzzled. “Oh—all 
right—thank you—good night—” She 
rang off, hung up the phone.

Meanwhile Anderson had been lis
tening—but thinking as well. Dale 
saw his sharp glance travel over to 
the fireplace— rest for a moment, with 
an air of discovery, on the fragments 
of the roll o f blueprints that remained 
unburned among the ashes—return. 
She shut her eyes for a moment, try
ing tensely to summon every atom of 
shrewdness she possessed to aid her.

He was hammering at her with 
questions again.

“ When did you take that revolver 
out of the table drawer?"

“ When I heard him outside on the 
terrace," said Dale promptly and 
truthfully. "I was frightened.”

Lizzie tiptoed over to Miss Cornelia. 
"You wanted a detective!" she said 

In an Ironic whisper. “ I hope you’ra 
happy now you've got one!’’

Miss Cornelia gave her a look that 
sent her scuttling back to her former

post by the door. But nevertheless, In
ternally, she felt thoroughly in accord 
with Lizzie.

Again Anderson’s questions pounded 
at the rigid Dale—striving to pierce 
her armor of mingled truth and false-

“ When Fleming came In, what did

“Just—something about the went!* 
er," snid Dule weakly. The wttolb 
scene was still too horribly vivid be
fore her eyes for her to furn&h a 
more convincing alibi.

“You haven’t had any quarrels wltt 
him?"

Dale hesitated.
"No."
-He Just came In that door— snM 

something about the weather—and was 
shot from that staircase. Is that it?" 
said the detective In tones of uttet in
credulity.

Dale hesitated again. Thus ba'dly 
put, her story seemed too flmsy far 
words—she could not even blame An
derson for disbelieving It. And yet—• 
what other story could she tell tlUTt 
would not bring ruin on Jack?

Her face whitened. She put her 
hand on the back of a chair for sup
port.

“ Yes—that’s it,”  she said, at last, 
and swayed where she stood.

Again Miss Cornelia tried to coma 
to the rescue.

“Are all these questions necessaryl" 
she queried sharply. “You can’t for a 
moment believe that Miss Ogden shot 
that mun!’’ But by now, though she 
did not show it, she, too, began to re
alize the strength of the appalling nM 
of circumstances that drew with eaA  
minute tighter around the unhappy 
girl. Dale gratefully seized the mo
mentary respite and sank into a chair. 
The detective looked at her.

“ I think she knows more than she'a 
telling. She’s concealing something!" 
he said, with deadly tntentness. "The 
nephew of the president of the Untna 
bank—shot 4n his- own house the day 
the hank has failed—that's quest 
enougli—’’ Now he turned back to 
Miss Cornelia. “ But when the only 
person present at his' murder Is tils 
girl who’s engaged to the guiHj 
cashier!" he Continued, watching Mis* 
Cornelia’s face as the full force of his 
words sank Into her mind, “ I want to 
know more about It!’’

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Cheerfulness a Factor in Symphony of Life
Cheerfulness Is more precious than 

great riches. If I were founding a 
new religion Its first commandment 
should be : "Thou shalt be cheerful."

If I were Instituting a new school 
of medicine Its fundamental principle 
would be: "Cheerfulness on the part 
of the doctor, and for the patient good 
cheer."

For in the symphony of life much 
gold without Cheerfulness Is as sound
ing brass and tinkling cymbal. Re
ligion without, cheerfulness is a mock
ery. Success in the cure of most mal
adies depends upon faith and hope 
and cheerfulness.

The optimist Is cheerfulness per
sonified ; the pessimist a walking 
grouch.

The cheerful optimist makes tt» 
progress of humanity; the growllBg 
pessimist would turn back the whed 
of time. Abas with pessimism I Lei 
cheerfulness reign supreme. — E b 
change.

Blindnett Reduced
The underlying cause of bUndnsaa 

Whether the result o f disease er act* 
dent, la usually Ignorance. In 18 ye&n 
the percentage of .children In tkfl 
schools for the blind who lost thetr 
sight because of ophthalmia, neon* 
torura (babies’ , sore eyes)—for cen
turies the principal cause of bUnAnefil 
—has been reduced mete than U  po

WESTERN GIRL 
STRENGTHENED

ByTaking Lydia EL Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound

Manchester, So. Dakota.—“ I was la  
a terribly weak and run-down condi

tion when a friend 
told me about Lydia 
E. PInkham’s Vege
table Compound. I 
began taking It and 
alter a ehort time 
I  felt better. We 
are a family o f  five 
and live on a 360- 
Acre farm, so I 
have quite a good 
deal to do both In
doors and out. At

------------  first I was unable
to do anything and had to have a girl, 
but after taking the Vegetable Com
pound I finally gained my strength 
back and also gained considerable In 
weight I will gladly answer letters 
from women In regard to your medi
cine.”—Mbs. Otto J. Geteb, R. F. D. 1* 
Box 20, Manchester, So. Dakota.

Makes Life 
Sweet

For seven generations the National 
Household Remedy of Holland for kid
ney, liver and bowel troubles has helped 
make life brighter for suffering men and 
women. Begin taking them today and 
notice how quickly your troubles will 
vanish. At all druggists in 3 sizes.

We always keep some of our illu
sions. One o f them is that we are 
fair and just.

Quart of Water 
Cleans Kidneys

Take a Little Salts If Your Back 
Hurts, or Bladder is 

Troubling You

No man or woman can make a mis
take by flushing the kidneys occasion
ally, says a well-known authority. 
Eating too much rich food creates 
adds, which excite the kidneys. They 
become overworked from the strain, 
got sluggish and fall to filter the waste 
and poisons from the blood. Then we 
get sick. Rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and urinary disorders 
often ceme from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys, or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is Cloudy, offensive, full ef 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, be
gin drinking a quart of water each 
day, also get about four ounces o f Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy; take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast and In a few days your 
kidneys may act fine.

This famous salts is made from the 
acid o f grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with litliia, and has been used 
for years to flush and stimnlate the 
kidneys; also to help neutralize the 
acids in the system, so they no longer 
cause irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; makes a 
delightful effervescent lithla-water 
drink which everyone should take 
now and then to help keep the kid
neys clean and active and the bleed 
pure, thereby often avoiding serious 
kidney complications.

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

out the bum. You | 
feelawarmtingle || 
as the healing 
ointment pene
trates the pores, then a soothing, cool
ing sensation and duick relief.

Made of pure oil bf mustard and 
other simple ing*clients, Musterole 
is recommended 1 .  iany nurses and 
doctors. Try Muster-., j for bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu- 

’ ’ ), croup, asthma, neu-
__n, pains and aches o f

me D^cuor joints, 6oremuscles, sprains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds 
of the chest It may prevent pneu
monia and "flu.”

■Jar* & Tubes,

Batttr than a mmttard plotter \
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H. M. Shoffner of the YL communi
ty was transacting business in Mute- 
shoe Thursday

Jeff D. Bryant & Son 
Disc Rolling

Clean Stables Greatest
Factor Against Disease

The greatest factor In the erndloa- 
tlon o f  bovine tuberculosis Is declnrwj 
to be proper cleanliness of dairy 
bams. II Is significant that one of 
the greatest troubles experienced In 
British t'oluinbia during the testing 

jfor tbe esltibliabiucnl of n T. I*, free 
area was to get farmers to properly 
dean up

‘‘Fort linn I ety "says the ftnlry Farm-
»r. - n i l tr friend the sun has protll-
glow* cu in live powers, and will help
to kill off the • j r p n i l s of tuhemilosls
w h o r e ' * or he gtL>ts n <•Imnce to do so."

The fannor.*;  Who are advocating
open-ni r conditions for didry cows
have si[rung supportt * 1- 8  In llteir claim
that It Is ofteni the t-xpenslve coddled
anlnnil which <levelopa T. I k  mill Him
the diseiise Is -i-onifniratlvi‘lv unknown
among cut lip villicit tnut out pi’BOtieal*
ly nil tlie time

To prpperl.v keep clean n row hum
Is so 1llffleidt that 1It is rarely done
hut tin* development o f disease 
he prevented by allowing the nnituuL* 
to exercise in the open rather tint; 
coddling litem In light barns \vl 
In fact, have been proved to 
among I lie worst factors in the 
spread of T. ti. among cows.

Levi Pressley
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in All 
Courts

V. TATE
Auctioneer

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mulcshoe Nat. Farm 

Loan Association

—No. 3943—
L. \  BARRON, Secy.-Treas.

I. W. HARDEN, President

J. J. LAWLER. Vice-President

Loan Committee

T. L. SNYDER 

W. G. KENNEDY 

S. E. MORRIS

Farm and Ranch 
Loans

5 per cent Interest—36 Years Time 

A Mortgage that never comes due. 

SEE US FOR LOANS

School News
FRESHMAN NOTES

The basket ball gins won tne game 
here Friday night with Ilimmltt by a 
score ol 46-44. Comb on Yellow Jack-

ts, we can beat ’em all.
Virgie Roach has a crick in her neck 

the last few days. Wonder why? (From 
looking back of the room so much at 
about desk XI.
Can you imagine—

Jane Bucy staying at her seat five 
minutes at a time during study period?

Mr. Kendrick not dropping a piece 
of chalk or an eraser during math 
class.

The class getting over a whole les
son in History?

Alice Ragsdale being solemn while 
the rest of the class are laughing.

Lowene Rice without a silly grin on 
her face?

Mildred West (Fish) with clean ears.
Miss Chapin chewing gum in school?
Leon Morris winking at Virgie?
Floyd Nettles being on time to Eng

lish class?
| Beulah Kistler knowing her History 
1 '-sson.

June Glasscock disturbing peace in 
the study hall.

Miss Chapin—“Jane remember what 
I told you about sliding down the 
banisters?”

Jane (weakly)— ’You said, why—oh
r. I forgot, Tell me again.”

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr. Frost. Dentist, will be in Muel- 

shoe again Monday. March 12th, for 
one week. 2-tc.

Baby Chicks
Poultry Supplies.
Garden and Field Seeds 
Plants of All Kinds 
Incubator Supplies.
Ask for Price List.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO., 
Plainview, Texas

O. N. ROBISON
General Auctioneer

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Will Give My Services Free to Schools 
or Societies Giving Box Suppers. 

•The Man that Gets the Money 
for You.”

R. L. BROW N
The Land Man

LA N D S OIL LEASES
ROYALTIES

MICK
The Auctioneer

Will cry your Sales anywhere. Ref
erences. Come and hear me. Phone 
thru Dimmitt. P. O., Muleshoc 
Flagg.

P A T  R. BORO 
Attomey-at-Law 
M U L E S H O E

Longview Junior
Club Holds Meeting

Or Thursday of the past week, the 
Junior Club of the Longview School 
iielc i-.'s regular meeting with the 
Prcs dai t, Maurice Young, presiding 
and id’* members present. This group 
of young boys and girls are learning 
the care c l themselves as well os the 
care <-f tne sick, and they are also 
learning the way their homes can be 
taken care of from the Health stand
point. Tills makes an interesting 
study and they are all proving apt 
students. These students will all be 
awarded the Junior Health Button at 
the next meeting of the club.

School inspections were made at 
tell Stegall and Circle Back schools 

' the past week. We fnd that the rural 
1 schools are showing a lower rate ol 
under weight children for the current 
year than are the city schools. In 
re-checking many of the children, we 
find that it takes only a little time 
on the^r part to stop and eat the prop
er foods and drink their quota of 
milk each day. This is being impress
ed upon their minds by the teachers 
and also in several of the schools we 
fnd a nutrition class being taught.

! The Muleshoe School was also ex
amined and Miss Wentland found 

.that there was a much higher per- 
Icentage of under-weights there than 
’ at any other school so far this year.

REPORTER

Mrs. Lilia B. Daniel, of Farwell, 
spent the week-end with her mother. 
Mrs. R. L. Faulkner, of this city.

Jack Johnson, of Littlefield, was 
back in town Sunday visiting with old 
friends.

According to recent newspaper re
ports, the new proposed gas line will 
be started soon. The gas company 
plans to run a' line from the Amarillo 
fields, by way of Hereford, Texico, and 
then down the railroad to Muelshoe, 
Sudan, and Littlefield. We understand 
that the franchise has been practically 
assured at Littlefield. We should put 
forth some effort to arrange for a 
franchise for our city. We understand 
that there was a representative of the 
gas company in Muleshoe recently, 
looking over the situation and was 
very much impressed with the number 
of water and light meters we have. 
Let’s get busy and make Muleshoe 
modern in every respect.

Rex Stegall of Amarillo, 'attended ! Mr and Mr* D- L- Bl’
Commissioner's Court here Tuesday, j vtsitors Tuesday.

R. a : Stondifer visited with friends^ "  A- Nelson, realte 
and relatives at Lamesa and Floydada i attending to business 
last week. j Tuesday.

Maple Wilson, of Lubbock, was j John McMurty. of 
among the out-of-town court visitors ■ community, was in town 
Tuesday.

Messrs. Joel Lee and T. E. Ariu.. 
were Clovis visitors Monday. While 

WHEN WE CAN’T WELD IT THROW I there* T E l3Urchased a new Bulck 
IT AWAY. JEFF D. BRYANT & SON. ccdan

YL, and C. E. Dodson, of West Camp, 
were attending to court duties Tues
day.

H E A D A C H E
You can’t do an honest day’s work, have a 

moment o f com fort or pleasure or make a favorable 
impression on those with whom you come in con
tact when you have headache.

W hy don’t  you take

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills?
For Headache, Backache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Monthly 
Pains, and pains caused by Rheumatism and Neuritis.

We will be glad to send you samples for 2c in stamps.

~4
«

We notice that they are getting 
busy up around the Methodist church 
for planting trees and also preparing 
the lawn for the planting of grass. 
Everybody take the hint and do like
wise. Let's beautify the town with 

| trees and flowers.

CLEANING AND 

PRESSING

Muleshoe Tailor 

Shop

Send Your 
Abstract Work 

—To The— 
Muleshoe Abstract 

Company
A. P. STONE, Prop.

MULESHOE. TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

A. R. Matthews, M. D. 

* Physician 

** and 

Surgeon
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Xgasoline 
refiner has no 

flight to 
your motor his

What nota that you scribble when "lcfrt 
in thought".

Send your "  scribbling* ’’ or signature 
for analysis. Enclose the picture of the Mikado 
head, cut from a box of Mikado penrila, and 
ten cents. Address Louise Hicc. core of 
EAOU! PENCIL CO.. NEW YOXK OTTY^

Lubbock

Clinic
Sixth Floor Myriek Building 

Phone 130#

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tlana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physio Therapy 
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of 
Women

V. V. CLARK, M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medieine and

Electro ■ Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General Medieine and Surgery
a .  H. a t e * , n  v . n.

Dental Surgery. Pyorrhea and 
X-JUj

W. » .  McRIMMON 
X-Ray and Laboratory

Technician 
II. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

Conoco
Gasoline
was a tirfecl and 
perfected product 
before it was 

offered to the
p u b l i c " — •— s

Mis

t h e  th ib ic tfo C ,
M O T O R  F U E L

\ Starting 
^Acceleration 
3 Power and 

Mileage

| MERIT MIXED J 
FEED |

Made In West Texas f

! For
I.

West Texas Cows & Poultry

For Sale By

j MULESHOE ELEVATOR COMPANY j

To The Poultry Raisers I

Before You Buy Your Glass Cloth Come 
in and See Our Ne wStock of Celoglass. 
The Only Glass Cloth that lets the Vio
let Rays of the Sun Through.

BURROW  LUMBER CO,
•:* •:* *:• •:* *:• •> •> *  •> •> •:* •> *  •> •

Y . V . V . V . V . V . W . V . V . W . W . V  w . v . v . v , w . v . v . v . w . v . v

S p e c i a l
FOR

Friday And Saturday

We will have many Special Bargains 
for you Friday and Saturday. Come in 
and look them over, then let us fix up 
your bill for the week.

I Henington Cash
.„ G R O C E R Y

Phone 21
Sure we deliver. Try us and see

/
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